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How to utilize and serve leftover food
so there will be no actual waste h;i8
lierplexed many young housewives, anil
as one woman wriets me: "I try to
keep down the leftovers, but every
once In so often they just rise up and
conquer me."
Kvery housewife knows that. no

matter how carefully she plans, there
is sure to be a small quantity of left¬
over meat, gravy or vegetables. And
just what to do with them Is almost
a dally problem. Two essentials are
necessary to successfully utilize left¬
overs: First, good seasoning, second,attractive appearance.
The French excel in serving left-1

overs because they so thoroughly un¬
derstand the art of llavorinir and sea¬soning. The French housewife knows
very well that she may only have apot au feu to servo to the family, butthe family knows that the delicate,attractive manner in which the foodla put on the table would appeal tothe epicure, though the table Is but
a plain ash top, scoured to the white-i
ncs.n of the snows.

Krenoh SennonlnR*.
Each housewife prepares her own]seasonings from her garden. Youknow, she grows them In the garden.)and as the leaven become abundant*he picks them each day, dri^s themthoroughly and then places them In

separate container® She prepares the
fagots of soup herbs and has them
ready for instant use.
Hot* to Prepares Frroi of Soup Herb*.Place in separate pilesOne bunch of parsley.
One-quarter leek.
Two bunches of thyme,One and one-half carrot?, cut length¬wise.
One hay leaf.
Tie In bunch** and then dry thor-

ouRhly and place in a fruit j;ir untilneeded.
(.nrllc.

Few American person® know of the
garlic but us a rank, pungent flavor.
To the foreigner garlic is as sweet
tasting as the onion and i's flavordelightful In food .lust that dashthat needs to give jj zept. Separate a
clump of garlic Into cloves and then
peel and place In a fruit (nr. Nowbring one pint of white n'»nt- vinegarto tnc scalding point and then pout-It over the garlic. Place on the coverand set In a warm plni" for two daysL'ta this vinegar for seasoning graviesand use the garlic, cut Into tiny bitsthe size of a plnhoad. for flavoringFor serving use individual ramekin
casseroles, baklnK shells, and thus
make for efficient and quick handlingof the food. In which the food itself
la presented In a most attractive way.A good blend of seasoning is most
Important, so l am going to give you
a French housewife's secret Mince
four medium-sized onions very fine,then place In a bowl and Hdd

Six tablespoons of sail.
Two teaspoons of paprika.One-half teaspoon of sweet mar¬

joram.
One-quarter teaspoon of sage.Pinch of clove«.
Pinch of allspice
P.ub together until thoroughly mixed

and then put in a warm, dry placefor twenty-four hours. Put through
a flne sieve. Place In a bottle and use
on* teaspoon of this mixture in placeof salt.
The wverage housewife seldom thinks

of using such herbs a? swfel basil.sorrel, targon. leek and chervil, yetthey give a d«ll<ious flavoring to notonly soups, stews, rapouis and goul¬ashes. but to made dishes. They can
no grown in the kitchen garden. Agood sauce is important, and not onlyincreases the portion, but also gives it
an attractive appearance.

Hovv lo Make a Crrnni Sauce.
Place one cup of milk in a saucepanand add three level tablespoons of

flour. Stir with a fork or egK beater
until well mixed anil then bring to a
bcil. Cool for three minutes and then
stir constantly. Heniovc from the tl-e
and use.
To make a brown sauce place four

tablespoons of fat in a frying pan and
add three tablespoons of flour. Stir
until brown, llrown until a very dark
color and then add ono cup of stock or
water. Stir until the mixture is per¬
fectly smooth and at the boiling pointfor three minutes. Season as desired.
To the cream sauce you may add

onions, pea?, parsley, llnely minced
green peppers, chives, taragoti and
mushrooms. To the brown sauce add
onion?:, tomatoes, leeks, chives, green
pepper and mushrooms and thus make
for a splendid variety.
When you purchase meat and the

butcher trims and removes the bones,
etc.. insist upon receiving them. Wash
and then place in a small saucepan
and add one cup of water and one onion.
Cook slowly for thirty-five minutes
and then cool. Pick the meat, from
the bones. Miner fine. Serve as an
enilnce of beef, usinK the cream satire
and finely minced green peppers. Serve
on toast.

Kluh Xoufllr.
Remove the bones form leftover fish

and Hake. Now rub through a fine
sieve and add one cup of thick cream
sauce made by using

Klve level tablespoons of flour to
<>ne cup of milk,
one tablespoon of grated onion.
Three tablespoons of finely minced

pa r* ley.
Yolks of two err.
<")n»; and one-half teaspoons of salt.
One-half teaspoon of paprika.
«»ne teaspoon of garlic vinegar.
Heat to thoroughly mix and then cut

and fold in tjir stiffly beaten whites of
two ece« Kill into individual casser¬
ole- or ramekins. Set in a pan con¬taining warm water ami bake until
firm In the center. Send to the table
et once.

>leat Pnddlnjsn.
J'tit sufficient cold meat throuch the

food chopper to measure t h rre-qua r-
ters of a cup. Place In a mi.xinc bowl
and add
One i up of cold boiled rice.
One small onion, grated.
. me ureen pepper, chopped fine.
Two teaspoons of salt.
"no teaspoon of paprika.
Two teaspoons of garlic vinegar.«»ne-half teaspoon of thyme,
One ogK.
Klve tablespoons of cold stock,

water or gravy.
Mix thoroughly and then urease andflour the custard cups and fill a littlebetter than Just one-hafl full. Spreadthe top smoothly and place In a panr-ontainlng water, arid then bake for

forty minutes In a moderate oven. L'n-
moid and cover with either eresm orbrown sauce. This dish will replacemeat in the meal.

VOILE FROCKS FOR CHILDREN
A SEASON FOR USING COTTON.

m riiTA .sti:vvkma>t.
To walk through the shop.* «t this

delightful season. with their display
table* piled high wuli brnht. fresh
material? for spring and summer, gives
fine inspiration for new frocks. The
lovely ginghams, the smart challls and
the dainty voiles lend themselves
gracefully for pretty frocks and may
he purchased for a surprisingly modest
sum. And what delightful little drosses
c*n be made for the small daughter
of the family that important little per¬
son of six summers who wants to look
her best when daddy or big brother
IS "welcomed home."
One of our exclusive baby shops is

showing an adorable little voile mode!
for a child of six, that Is really irresis-
tihle. It Is shown In lettuce green,
paio apricot, beige, cell-blue. shell-pink.
lemon, rose and French blue, and there
is a color to stilt every type of Juve-
nile beauty.
The frock Is made on a yoke about

six inches deep and the lower part
is laid In box plaits, two at the front
and two In the back, and gathered in
between. The. daintiness of this sim¬
ple dress Is In the round collar, split
open both front and back and made
from the finest organdie bordered with
narrow hand crocheted edging. The
tiny set-in sleeve* also show a cuff of
the organdie. And last, but not lease.'
lhere is a running sash of self nia-
serlal tied about the waist and :in:shed
with half-inch frills of voile.
Cross bar voile also made adorable

frocks for kiddies and comes in a'

Cotton Overblouse
Short Sleeves Worn

Cotton is the best material to wear

next the akin. Wool takes up too much
moisture quickly and gives it off quick¬
ly. Wool not only absorbs moisture
but takes \ip skin inipurtties with
it. The retention of these impuri¬
ties gives rise to Irritation of the
skill and also relaxes It. so that
tho liability to taking cold is «in-
creased. |
Kor outer garments nothing is so

good as wool, particularly i.s, coir]
weather. An many as may ne neces¬
sary to keep warm should be worn,
but the cotton material must be
next the. body.

If one Is not in fair health, is not
vigorous. Is not much in the open
air. is not a frequent bather, and is
u«m '|oum Suiai^.w 01 pauioisnoo i.
one should not attempt to wear
cotton as linen the whole year
round.
Linen has tho advantage of re¬

maining more porous than cotton,
when moist with perspiration.
T f advantages of wool for out-

sl/ wear ..re that It is duarable
m and porous. Porous garments

a warm because they hold air in their
rr.^shes. A layer of dead air Is a non-
conductor of heat, consequently wool
retains the body warmth.

Furs are warm for the same reason
.too warm. In fact. They arc the most
unhygienic of all garments. The air¬
tight leather backing confines all pers¬
piration and makes the skin flabby and
non-resistant to cold. Of course, the
wearer takes cold immcadiately upon
failur to wear the garment.
Wool is poroua through and through,

which gives it an advantage over
leather-backed furs as material for
outer garments.
Many working men, in attempting

to keep thomseives warm when
working In the open, or in cold places,
resort to heavy flannel next the skin
and systematically, through unwitt¬
ingly. reduce, their power of resisting
cold instead of enhancing them. These
men are especially apt to succumb
10 pneumonia. They need an abundance.
of warm outer garment- of wool, but
ehould not wear them next tho skin.

When Menu In Tough.
To make a tough steak tender, rub

It on hftth side* with vinegar and olive
oil thoroughly mixed, and allow n to
*und for two hours before cookin*.

back ground of creamy white, double
crossed by rose, blue, tan or green.Plain white or colored organdie makes
h delightful trlmirring and gives a
fresh, crisp appearance to the frock.When wrinkled. It may easily be
pressed nui thus Raving the troubleof laundering the entire garment ofthe collar and cuffs may be detach¬able.
Thin is indeed to be a "cotton sea.

son" for children, if one 1st to judgeby the amart gingham gowns that arebeing shown for playtime hours. Short
lengths of plaid gingham may be com¬bined pleasingly with plain colors, andthis offers a splendid suggestion for
utilizing left-over pieces of materialfrom last summer'*; frocks.

IMaids lend themesl ves admirably to
pleats, and box pl.-at* are the order ofthe day for juvenile skirts. Whetherthere are only a few pleats or many.the short skirts are finished with a;deep hem (for growing youngsters),and a broad belt. The belt buttons It-'.self on to a cunning blouse of linen,with trimmings of white pique. Some-
times there is a quaint qtiimpe of whitebatiste or dotted organdie.

lvong-waisted French frocks are al-i
ways charming for children, and we
see quite a few of Jheni this spring.!The bodice is cut to the hips andlengthened with a deep-pleated or
gathered flounce. But the dress isbelted at the normal waistline with a
white glazed kid belt and is equally)attractive made, of gingham, linen or
the new voiles.

Clothing and Hygiene
Discussed by Expert

The cotton overblouse has found
far fewer advocates than the silk,
but gradually the number of cotton
waist manufacturers who are taking
up the over-the-fklrt type seems
to l>e increasing. Whenther many more
will go in for novelty this season isdoYibtful, as it is growing late, but
in this connection It must be re-
niembered that the market is being
starchod for cotton, and the long
blouse', have a decided appeal.

Printed voile and plain color or¬
gandie are used In a number of over-
blouse series that have made a great
success. The two styles used are the
inHtelol and the straight cossaque, here
called the "coif blouse."
The orandie ovorblouses are se-

verl.v plain, with round nnck and
short sleeves, simply finished with
hemstitching, satin ribbon an girdle
or draw siring being the only trim¬
ming.

The. printed voile is a polka-dot
pattern, white dots on a deep rose
or blue ground, and the models use
the same wide satin ribbons as do
the organdies. Uuffles of narrow
Valenciennes laco soften neck and
slcevo finish.

REVIVE CARPET COLOR
To freshen a shabby carpet, dampenthe carpet, a small portion at a time,

with a cloth wrung nut in stronglysalted water. Then rub dry with aclean duster. You will find this will
revive the color wonderfully. Carbolic
acid added to the water makes the
room Bmell very frosh.

Special This Week

WYNNE'S
FJtESH PINEAPPLE

"Good lo tho L«hI Spoonful"

At the Movies
..Tl1^Xr\'v~r."ornm" VnUnt"1^'

." -The Wo¬
man I hou (invent lie."

^"rrr,::;r,,v°"

.nH0l'.0hN,AI' . ^'"¦l.Tlr nincktrell
"** ,n ' «.rcn,

..Thl'' wl".," V~Pr,."< n,n '"nn, In
inc \\ li-krtl Dnrllnc."

«I.«H.V»Al.MVAVr-M,,ry Plokforil, In"Itndrtj Lunc I.eK*."
"B.V . Pran Whllr, I., ..T|if.I'lRhtnliiR Haider*."

AMUSEMENTS
l-nujclilni; IIIII nt I,jrlc.
Several good comedy number? are

"n tii,' bill for the open in k half of
the week at the l,yrlc, amonR them
flto H*,,. of BinRVillo." whu.h

I-re,I W h.tfleia an.l AJ.-,rie lr,!nnd. as-

#

* hy !'Cw Murclock, display their
varied accomplishments*. Mi.** fr«*-
land and .Murdock are different ivpoS
of eccentric comedy players, but both
are efTccl Ive la UKh-*got tern in the'
comical ro].-* they lrnpornon.it* In tho
rube character playlet. c;rotes.,.ie
UnnCand' n|''v'*?ria *'"* " MH.auch-
t"«m Thl v

" ;t 'H USMIJf
«
"

ell s ..r singers aM,j ,|.s
c.i ,i8 rijf.y pat wrers ., ><

funnvBCk11 ^uAh,n« «..« i« the fl.'st and
HUM" Miller and".-omp.V,lA"-V H

Vrom'Vho
a°nC.n!1;, "oVXte^rrv^^r^.T-injr a romnikH(.!« exhibition «?... V-.
speed. *Kn, and e*Ca. .nd^.r"forming a series of no k-rloi/;,?,. rL.
»r tho "thriller- «rd"r fea!s
amaM humnn <lyn»nu.S "w^rk '"V
llghlrinc spee,|. Wit), ,ho vaudrviMoattrao ions will ,|OU!
Including tho newest Patho films

WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS
Ln^-w;; fuT r,,v-lrt»l». »fi'| .. Morhort t»Lrl«'i

,Tr -r
Will II vo hTf.

' tatliiK Th*y
F«n IKTrit,. Mnv t« nf |nt>>rr«t ,», .

'"J! South wr* Vrr, _ Ir , ll ,hr,,,'«fh-
»nem of the »ppr >achl»k- ,

M«rKar..t Aston .Uu«htvr -f Mr , ,,l \i. .

Th,wlll {V.uJ'VuVo r.f

«hVbi!^i,Rrr:MI;'n.>;1 7^,n .''V.1"?-

PREUE n I <*K S M i; I!.; \i».. is ,...
r»y l,rc forni'rlx of StMfv-r<l «*ou. i »¦

:i;'v.v^'r- .

LVl V." "Rn. M' Mr- I,fr fr,f »Hi«hLf .1 T '- r;":,r ',1IS *¦>* V- l(r IVof the Into General Kltahush

h.,VTN:;j!"l'.Vfr5- V * ' *" M1 * * l.ilimn M.V.

Mgvi'Try. ..f - oncor.l' a nTl Km

V "v " nV'v
i.- . » ^,h «'«rf°rinlnB the . er«.mufiv Afl
conrorVrXr'^;;^ "!" ^̂

DO YOU KNOW?
m"1)"" c l" :,r<> *>nioat unknown !n
sVven.r on amf,|,pr «-e*Uhy I ad I o
>>o\out \-H\o per cent of th.> tradeof Kffypt i« Brliiah Possession«.

ao"!t s leoth are movable at will.
T1'0"1" ..'roct !it ,ho moment theJ. .ls. seizins' itK prey.1 ho I-.sk!iiio pax s Jii.s doctor hi« fo.>

ftp Boon hs ho arrives. If the patient
recover*, ,t is Kept; if not .it U r".
i urn en.

« Ml? ^.nd .|n. England and Wales
were equally divided there would otilv

person
m°re an one at'rc' tor Clu ^

arTlo?oi?e«/iS t,Cft Ifr°ni 00ra! made i,ur>
articles of jewelry, etc.. i>- crushed
fcontod and sold as tooth powder at a
t.iR.i price by Indian perfumersMen and women are polit icai' oq tial?
-n nan ? i" >ie numbers.0.000 people, and is governed hv ro-
presentatives elected by men and wo¬
men tocethor.
«-.hi|Fhe?t wwtTfall in tho world
." nolo !< < asoado. at Yosomito Pal
% L°, ir!s ~ r'V rpt'1 hlKh' °!' ^ 'cet*short

naif a mil^.
A camel, when burdened, can travel

twenty-ftve ini !os a day; when un¬
burdened, as many as sl.xly or seventy.

HINTS FOR THE HOME
Root polish which has become drv

can be successfully softened with
.i row orops of turpentine.

°r soiled matting, dissolve some o\-

".if «C'«L in water and apidv a scrui.-
ing brush. N\ :<.sh afterwards w ith clean
» .« t ei*.

I*o coo] Jellies or hlancmsnge in »
short time, take a handful of salt and
the same of soda, put it in rt bowl of
water and stand the jellv mold in it

I-or cleaning white kid shoes, a lath¬
er made of pure white soap and milk
is excellent. Brush off as nturli dirt
as possible before scrubbing wit it the
lather.

Black cashmere aprons should he
washed in cold water with a little soap,then rinsed m plain cold water and
hang in the air to dry. Warm water
w'Mi turn them a rusty black.
Tortoiseshei 1 haircomhs become dull

in time, but if rubbed Willi a little
powdered rotten-stone and oil and pol¬
ished with chamois leather their an-
pearance is greatly improved
Wooilen skewers which .-otno in

joints of meat should be washed and
kept. When cleaning; paint t lif v a,ro
extremely useful If wrapped in the
flannel, for removing dirt from niches
and corners.

'Say It With
Flowers >y

Send her a beautiful corsage,
or box of Hammond Flowers "of
guaranteed froshnoss," delivered
promptly at any soocified time,
tin other cities, too, by telegraph.
We are members of the. Florists'
Telegraph Association.)

HAMMOND
The Smith's Great- Klirlsl.

101) K. Broad. Tel. Mad. «;«>.

2Q# 27
JJ rN . 2b 25

V ' 2*
SI* 19

32*

. 33

«*.

'2<5?l5^
. II

I 6 . .

'"an you finish this picture?
Krnivn from our «o lirn mill »n on lo

tlir rml.

TRICOTINES LEADING
Although it is only the middle of

.May, koiiiu «»f 111 .* f.ill collections

.-liown l»y manufacturers are well . >11

their way t" completion and orders
arc already being taken on fail
good -s.
This is true. especially <.' the tai

lored lines as Hi" n-llef js that buv-
"rs are comming into the market veryearlv for this c|as.4 i>:' merchandise
and the fact thai from the presentoutlook, suits will he at least d'iav-
ed in production, the tailored
tJiUe a position C\ en
II

il resse
stronger than

' 'lie ma n fact '.ire r i «
a large col I" tion of
t rleoi ines. I'oit et t vvil|.«,
and satins including topi,from some «. f the moi

showing ipiite
fall frocks in
serges. Velours

of model?
exclunix o

houses aii<l some oringinai designs.
A represent a I ive of the house who

has returned recently from Paris
and who is directing the making of
models, says that in spite of the
fad that the .short sleeve and short
skirt still obtain in I'aris. the
American woman will not wear
them, that here the longer skirt is
considered more graceful and be¬
coming and the long sleeves more
practical and it will i»«> impossiblefor Paris to dislodge this idea.
The favorite straight lines, variedwith blouse models are auain pre¬sented in the new frocks.

HiiNtlrNM Hunter*.
Saturate soft cloths ip a well-blend¬er! mixture «-f one-eighth ounce ofoxalic acid, half pound or whiting and

one riuart of gasoline. «»»«1 i>u»>~ jn the
open air to dry. Such dusters will notsoil the hands and will retain the dustuntil worn to tatters

Visitors who know
New York will tell you
that, despite its excel¬
lence of service and cuis¬
ine, Hotel Astor rates are
no higher than those of
any fine hotel.
Whether you want a

single room or an elab¬
orate suite you will find
at the Aetor the utmost
in comfort. Here youwill fi n d New York's
world of pleasure at your
v-ry door.
We would like to eend yon
an interesting little booklet
entitled "New York In Your
Pocket." Write for it.

Times Square
At Broadway, 44th to 45th Streets.the center of New York*6 social
and business activities. In close
proximity to all railway terminals.

Itroad at Jefferson.

The Original "fork-Lined'
Refrigerator.

9

CO.MIW.KTK STUCK III''

NORTH STARS *
Real granulated cork is ihc "

nintorinl used lo insulate iho ¦
famous Noi l It Star. and it a
pays.saves you on your ire
hills and saves food, and also B
safeguards your health. Nolh- ginn so good. Ask lo see I he
new models. H

I lousier kitchen II
Cabinets. _

Hired Action
(.'as Ranges. ®,

Riocli Pullman m
Baby Carriages.

JAPAN SENDS MESSAGE
TO CHRISTIAN WORLD

.A.sks for One 810,000 Missionary »'¦

I'lace «»f Ton Sl.OOO
Preachers.

NOTKIl KDl'C.ATOR SPKAKS

Dr. Inn/.o Xlliiltp Says llr Kxpecl.s
Ideals <»f Christianity Will Mol'l
the Kntirp Future of the Land of
Nippon.

CHATTANOOGA. TKXN'., Mny IV.
Japan's messaRe to the Christian world
is to send abler missionaries*. one $ 10,_
000 missionary instead of ton $1,000
preachers of the faith. Speakitic in
warm prai-e of the Methodist t'ente-
nary propram. Or. thazo Sitohc, presi¬
dent of Women's Christian CoUese. in
Tokyo, and one of the most notable
Japanese educators. today voiced this
message for his people in an interview
here, a nd said lie expected Christian
ideals would moid the whole future of
Japan. He predicted thnt Christian
leaders would t»e in tlin forefront of
Japanese projrress.

"AlthotiEii it will lie many years be-
fore Japan is truly a Christian nation."
said Dr Nilotic, "Christian principles
are hound to have an Influence out of
ail proportion to the number of actual
pi ofessi 11u converts It will not do to
measure the work of christian missions
by the narrow scale of the number of
members of churches. Their effect is
much la riser t li.in t hat.

"Just at present it is fjuite the fash¬
ion to adopt Christ ianit v in my coun¬
try Many people suv, 'I am a Christ-
tan' just because they think it sounds
well and help** them socially.

¦\eeil* Centenary Spirit.
"We need the Centenary spirit. We

must turn these nominal Christians
into Rolj«| workers for the cause."

I ir. Nilotic was accompanied by Ids
wife, who was an American pirl. Miss
Mary l\ KlUiutoti. of Philadelphia, be¬
fore her msrrlanc. They have many
friends in the I'nited Slates. I»r. Ni-
tolie was horn in 1S<*1 and as a younc
man converted and baptized by Bishop
Harris, or the Methodist Kpiscopnl
Church. Later he joined the Society
of Friends
He met Miss Klkinton while a student

at John Hopkins I'tiiversity in Haiti-
more. Their marriage took place after
he had studied In Germany and re¬
turned to this country, in 1801. They
have no children, but have adopted a
boy and uirl

In Japan I»r Nitobe has had a bril¬
liant career He is now a professor in
the Imperial 1 "n i vers it y. In addition to
hendins* the t 'hristian Women's College.
He was the first exchange professor
on the CiirtR'xie Peace Koundat ion.

t'olleire llnrh (irrnt Worl*.
Women's Christian College was

started last year and is supported by
five American mission boards. It now
has eighty-live students, but this num¬
ber will tie ureal ly increased when the
new buildings contemplated are erected.
Many of those in the entering class

John Wanamaker
i'hilntlelpliiu

nnnounrra the publication, June
1st, of the Siinnnrr nttmher of

STOKE AND HOME
The Mail Order Mngazino

Till* mngnr.lne llluNtrntea a care¬
fully nflcftrd and nviderntrly
PrIced collection of merchandise,
mid In for the convenience of
those of our customer* who can¬
not almp In person.

I pon receipt of your name and
nddresa, «e will lie Kind to mall
It to you. free of «-harHr.

Why Galeski
GlassesHave
LargeLenses

The generous sized lenses
thnl are characteristic of Ga¬
leski Glnsses are noL for style
alone, although appearance is
much In their favor.
The large lenses are so made

as to allow free, movement of
the motor muscles (those IliaL
move 1 he eye), as muscles not
properly exercised soon
weaken.

With small lenses the
wearer gets the habit of mov¬
ing the head rather than the
eyes, ami the motor muscles
are not sufllciently exercised.

The large lenses are one of
the reasons Galeski Glasses
are

(i(K)ll FOR THIS KYIvS

TbeS. GALESKI0p,,MlCo
.Main antl Hil.'l Must

fltli Streets. Hroatl St.

lit >l>.\ K H 10Al)Qi;.\H'ri:HS.

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllilllllll

were graduates of Aoyania fiakuln, the
Methodist women's mhoul hi Tokyo."The Methodist work In Aovamn «.!a-
kuin is spletidhl." said I >r. Xltobe. "I
mention tnls one school because I am
more familiar xvlth it than with other
Methodist enterprises.
"The principal 11 ...¦«I of JapaneseChristian churches today is a stronger

personnel, men of better education and
more compelling personality To get
such inen Into the ministry the pt'Sciit
inadequato pay must he rniseri. Th«*>
do not Ret enough now to raise a
family under decent surroundings."

WIVES~0F OCEAN FLYERS
JUST LIKE ALL WOMEN

Apprnr IMitcky, lint Admit 'I'liry Worry
for Safety of 'I'lielr

11 linhit nil*.

NB%V YORK, May IS..Wives of J
transatlantic tlyers are .'Just woiikii."
no matter how plucky they think they
are going to he. This is the opinion of
Mrs. HoUlen C. Ri-har«lson, wife of tli*»
pilot of the N'C-a, the fate of which
was In doubt all day yesterday.

"I'd been told a million times not to
worry." said Mrs. Richardson last
evening, "and I honestly thought I
wasn't worrying until the news came
that all three planes had reached the
Azores. Hut women do worry, even
when they are biting their lips and
shaking their heads and trying to
make themselves think they're brave.

"To outsiders, of course, we are
brimful of confidence. our little girl
iuis magnified the wonders of her dad
iimil the children In the neighborhood
seem a bit dazed to know how to
take it."

Here Miss Margaret Jane Richard¬
son, not quite eight, turned two veryblue eves to her mother and pouted."Rut. mamma. daddj is very wonder¬
ful Now, isn't he '"

And what was there for ma inma to
say? She said It. and added:: : :

"Kor month.' this flliilit has been myhusband's dream and ambition. < if
course. I am alive to the danger of it;but one could not escape the luster ofglory he saw in it."

WINS HONORS FOR PLATOON
Mnn*ncliii»rt la omcrr I.ends In Mus¬

ket ry Among American K\pe¬
ri it lonnr.v l-'iircrx.

[lly Aspnclal"ri IT«\"<«.|
1.13 MANS, I-'RAW 13. May is..Sec¬ond l.leutcnant A. Hitchcock, ofW'altham. Mass., led the second pla¬toon ot" Company I., Three Hundredand Tenth Infantry, to a brilliant vic¬

tory In the battle efficiency competi¬tion at the rVAvorurs range yesterday,winning the American expeditionaryforce platoon musketry trophy, whichgives its holder the right to claim thedistinction of being the best musketryplatoon in the American overseas torce.

GERMANS WOULD RESUME
"OUR PLEASANT RELATIONS"

Krencli I'lri»i* \\ nry. Ilonfvfr, and'IV til on Traile l« \ot
Touehrd.

I'AKl.-t. May IS.('Special.).Warn¬
ings are being heard on al' .-'.don that
the '!ei mans will oxert all their In¬
genuity to make trim the predictionattributed to 1 >r. Richard von Kiifhl-
inatui (former Gi'i imui Foreign Secre-
laryi. that i;i less than five year*(line, the Germans will b« back InI'nrl^ < pao|fU;ill v, that Is to say) an'lin favorable conditions."
Kvldence Is accumulat ing that thipreliminaries of the kind of pacificpenetration . at which the Germans

sci-ni to particularly adept, alreadyhave roinmoiiciMl ilerman merchantswith pre-war business connections InKrance are endeavorlng to "pick upthe threads" auain, and the papers nowand then publish obsequiously wordedmissives to Krench firms. Invitingthem to "resume our pleasant rcla-t Sons."
.More dangerous in the "yes of theKrench are the attempts that are be¬ing mad>- by German servants, now

posing as Alsatians or Swiss, to slipquietly back into their old places withKrench families. In some cases, theirTeutonic accent betrays them; In otherssuspicious employers have detectedminute Haws in otherwise irreproach¬able legitimation papers Registry of-llces. although exercising the mostscrupulous care in weeding: out sus¬
pects. are not infallible.

In a case cited by I.a l.iberte, a fac¬tory owner near l'arls who had adver¬tised for a foreman received an ap¬plicant who came "highly recommend¬ed" and whose papers were In seem¬ingly perfect order. Still the < ntploy-cr had some vacuo misgivings andconsulted a detective, with the resultthat t lie would-be foreman was un¬masked as a German who had escapedfrom an internment camp in Brittanyin May, last year. His papers wereforgeries.

BRITISH POST-OFFICE PAYS
I,ones Only In Operation of TelegraphI,Inc.* I niler Government

Control.

I.ONI ON. >liy IS. (Special*..Th«»British post-ofllce, in spite of war¬
time conditions, reports a profit In 1Ptgof $3:1.2-11,000. Us operation of the.telephone service showed a profit of
SI.t;nn,'lon, nut It. lost over' $2,f>00.000in operating the telegraphs. It. hat
never been able to make the telegraphsystem pay, although up until 1317
the annual loss had been steadily re¬duced.
Thousands of postal employees who

were called into military service havebeen demobilized, and the movementof mail, as well as the conduct of thetelephone ami telegraph systems 5s be¬ginning to show some improvemont.An automatic telephone service for
Kondon, to cost $35,(100,000, Is planned.

(J/utlAimevuDvoifiecs.

BROAD AT FIFTH.

In Our
Third Annual

Celebration Sale
AjmouncemerU
of yesterday we called attention to manyof the splendid values featured. Limited
space forbade mentioning scores of other
items, equally as good, that will go on sale
today; therefore, if you did not see just the
item that was of interest to you, no doubt avisit to our store today will be well worth
your while.
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Announces a 1 / J » .»». * E

FREE PUBLIC LECTURE I
ON I

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE |Bv DR. WALTON HUBBARD, C. S. B., of SPOKANE, WASHINGTON, §Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, the First Church =of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass. =£

_ JEFFERSON AUDITORIUM, Tuesday, May 20th, 8:30 P. M. I
38You and Your Friends Are Cordially Invited to Attend. §§

No Cards of Admission Required. H


